JUNE 5, 2019
ELITE PROSPECT CAMP

Eastern Florida State Elite Prospect Camp is a pro-style showcase that will feature coaches from various colleges at various levels across the state of Florida. The purpose of this camp is to showcase your skills and abilities in front of the EFSC staff and other in-state college coaches. The camp will showcase your speed, defensive ability, pitching ability, offensive ability, and game knowledge for all college coaches in attendance. The Elite Prospect Camp gives players an opportunity to display their baseball skill set to a wide range of college coaches located in the state of Florida. Registration forms must be completed prior to the camp while payment (cash or check made out to EFSC Baseball only) may be brought on the morning of the event. For registration questions please call assistant coach Patrick Coffin at (321)243-9260 or send an email to coffinp@easternflorida.edu

EFSC Elite Prospect Camp for HS Players

Other College Coaches in Attendance

Pro-Style Showcase

Prospect Live Game

Cost: $125

EFSC BASEBALL
Melbourne Campus
321-433-5752
www.efsctitans.com
Wednesday, June 5, 2019
REGISTRATION FORM

Name: _______________________________________
Address: _____________________________________
City: _________________________________________
State: __________ Zip: _________________________
Age: _____ Graduation Year: ___________________
High School: __________________________________
Travel Team: _________________________________
Primary Position: ______________________________
Secondary Position: ____________________________
Home Phone: _________________________________
Email Address: ________________________________
Parent/Guardian Work/Cell: _____________________
Email: _______________________________________
Emergency Contact: ____________________________
Name: _______________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________
Dr. Name: ____________________________________
Allergies: ____________________________________

**Camp cost is $125.**

**Waiver**

I hereby give permission to my child to participate in the EASTERN FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE BASEBALL CAMP and acknowledge the fact that he is physically able to participate in this activity. I hereby authorize the coaches and staff to act for me according to their best judgment in any emergency requiring medical attention. I acknowledge that I will be responsible for any cost (through family insurance or otherwise) incurred due to sickness or injury to my child. I hereby release Eastern Florida State College and its staff of all liability and waive any claim that I might have against said parties.

Insurance Company: ___________________________
Policy #: _____________________________________
Signature: _____________________________________

Cash and check payments accepted. Please make checks payable to EFSC Baseball.

*Registration starts at 8am. Camp begins at 9am. There will be a one hour break for lunch. Lunch will NOT be provided. Camp should be finished around 3:30, but will be dependent on the amount of players in attendance.

*Email the completed registration and waiver forms to coffinp@easternflorida.edu